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VPL.XIII. No.3. BRYN MAWR 
• 15 ; C 
(AND WAYNE). PA.. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 13, 1926 • 
FRFSfMAN CLASS Senior Cia •• Honor. S. Walker, 
IS �O LOCHINV� V. Hill �n,d M. Cruick.hank 
- ONLY 150 SEATS . 
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PRICE, I 0 CENTS 
RDJGlON'S VALUE . 
SEEN AS A TASK 
• 
• 
• 
Stali.tico Reveal Only One­
"Third of 1930 �me { Out of West: 
The Senior dass held a meeting on 
Thursday, Octob�r 7, in DeQbigh to 
�Iect the cJan officers. Sylvia ,Walker 
was re-elected Clan Pr�sident, Valinda 
Hill succeeds Dorothy M�eker as Vice­
Pruident, �Ild Mary Cruikshank was 
re-el�ed Secreta"y. 
, Cornclia Oli, Skinner will give 
her original mOllologqcs in 
Wyndhall\ on Thursday, Ot. 
lober I', for the benefit of the 
Alumnae �gional Scholarship ' 
Fund. The evening performance 
will be given for the c'l"cge and. 
aince only one hundred and 6fly 
scats arc available. students arc 
to reserve them uri,.. Tic:k'cts 
may be bought at the office. of 
the Direi:tor of Publicalions in 
Radiance Not Lost if Man­
Realizes Interest in 
. Struggle • 
IS SUBJECT IN CHAPEL �?STI.. Y BRITISA • 
• 
• 
Statistics of the class of 1930 were 
made public by Prcsi.dcnt Marion Ed­
wards Park on Monday, Octobtr 11. Taylor. 
• 
The mo�t interes'ill, findingl� were 
that about one-fou"h of the fruhmen 
COme from New York State, about 
one-sixth (rom Pennsylvania, and only 
one-t�ird from the country west of . 
the Atlantic .eaboard. Eleven collc:ge 
professors' daughters are included in 
the elall, and the daughter. of four­
teen alumnae. More than hair of them 
are'Epi.copalians, their average a� is, 
as ulual, eighteen years and three 
months, eighty-two per cent. or them 
come from private schooll, and lev. 
enty per cent. o( them have fathers of 
British .tock, while ninety per cent. of 
them have both parents and grand­
pare"t� native born. 
Mis. \Valker wis one 01 the class 
chairmen her Freshman yur ana a 
membtr of th� Casting and Co.tume 
Committee for the Big May Day. She 
was Hockey Captain during her F�.h­
man and Sophomore years and .till 
retai�. that office. In her Junior year, 
.he was Vice-President of the Athletic 
Association, and, during her Junior 
and Senior years, President of tb.e 
SELF.EDUCATION 
BASIS OF SCHOOL 
"When we see reHaron as a i ... k for­
our Itrength it becomes interesting," 
said Dr. Crosby Bell .puking in 
Chapel on Octobtr the tenth. He 
Ijnased the ract that religion i. an 
adventure, and a danaeroua one, rather 
than a "refugtf." I r il has Io.t iftl 
radiance it is becau.e it ha. been 
preached wrongly,' or listened to 
wrongly, not through any fault o( the 
church itself. clall. 
• Unde�graduateo Give Their 
Views of Summer 
Method •. Miss Hill was"a member of the Busi- .. 
ness Committee for Big May Day in 
tV23-24. During her Sophomore year NEW RULES" ANNUAU,Y Ihe was 'Secretary for the Self-Gov-
"The matt fundamental que.tion 
about religion i.: What i, Chriatianity 
all about anyhow' Why did Juus 
some into the world?" The an.wer in 
Je.us' own word. i. "I am' come that 
they may have life, and have it abun­
dantly," Jesu. i. a "life·giver;" He 
CIDle to aroult intellec.tual life, .0 
that men would (eel afre.h the prob­
Itm. of the world; He came to .timu. 
late the-will, making men live "harder�" 
He came to quicken moral Ute, turn­
ing men irtfo "moral explorer.... He 
wanted to "pour in the fiery liquid of 
Hi. own ideals." 
SYL.VIA WALKER ernment Association, and in her Junior • 
• 
OVER $2,000,000 
GIVEN BRYN MAWR 
year head of the Cut Committee. She (S,�dally ra"tribtltrd by It. /OltU, 
was President of the �a.s her Sopho- 'rf, a"d N. BowMalt. ·�7.) 
The complete statisttcs are as (01· 
10wl: 
Chrlatlana Muat .. L .. d.,... 
About one-rourth of the fre.hman 
.clall (thirty-three) come from New 
York State, and of thue all but (our 
come from New York City or the im­
mediate neighborhood. From up.­
State New York only' four-5chenec­
lady, Fulton. Buffalo and . Niagara 
Fall •• 
About one-.lxth (twenty-one) of 
them conle from Pennsylvania, and of 
these fourt«no, come from Philadel­
phia and its neighborhood. Seven 
come from other parts of Penntyl­
vania-5ewickley, Reading, Harris­
burg, Lancaster and Vork. 
Another 'lxth come. (rom Washing­ton and Baltimore (together)-twelve 
from . Washington, and .even from 
Baltimore. 
One-twelCth (elev!p) COme froOi 
Massachqselt�even from Boston, or 
jmmediate neiahborhood .nd the other 
four from Wareham, Fall River, Fitch­
burg, and Springfield. 
Home TownL 
• 
Average Actual Gift" Per 
Alumna Equals About 
$407.00. 
more year. 
Mi.s Cruikshank was Manager of 
Cym her Sophomore and Junior years 
and still retains that office. She wat 
a member of the Busines. Board of the 
Cou.IIG& Ntws frpm the end or her 
Freshman year t o  the end of Junior 
year when Ihe religned. During her 
Jllnior year .he wa. prompter for Clee $273.115 MEMORY FUND C'ub .nd .1 .. Hall p,,,;d'n' of P.m­
broke West. During her Junior and 
Over two million dollars in actual rift Senior years she was and .till is a 
to the college-thi. i, the stupendoul member of the ft�igious Committee 
rreord of the alumnae and former stu- of C. A. For two years ... be haa been 
dents of Bryn Mawr, according to a' dass Secretary. Junior a,!d Senior 
statement by the Director of Publication •. ye.rs� 
Since th� alumnae only number a� 
5000.''''' ....... c gilt pe, "um". ;s .bou' PHILOSOPHICAL CONGRESS "07, a record unequalled by the laraer 
colleges. Dr. 
Besid�s this, gifts made by parents and 
friends in honor or in memory of alumnae 
and former students total $273,11'. 
G. Oe Laluna Say. In Chapel 
That World I. TUrnlnll to 
Philosophy. 
The contribution. were distributed as 
follows: 
For books for the Library, $1',940.40. 
including $3000 for the v.luable m.tho­
matical·library of ProfelJor Charlotte 
Angus Scott. 
For buildings. $8a,S61.27, including 
$!!5.000 from the Cia •• of 1� for an 
Infirmary. 
For scholarships, $fl,71U', induding 
subscriPtions for regional scholarship., of 
which there were 23 holden in college in 
1925-215. 
Dr. Grace De Laguna spoke in 
chapel on Friday morning, Octobtr 8, 
about the CongnH' at Philosophy 
which she attended this summer. She 
pointed oul its intportance and its por­
tent in the world of thought. 
Do you remrmber "Eng. Compo II," 
for which we read. amon, other things 
Cardinal Newman' •• "Idea of a Uni­
versity?" .We were .upposed-1o· de­
velop theories of our own abOut 
education while pondering over Car­
dinai Newman's. Hi. main point 
I«med to be that "self-education" 
..... as the best method. Bring a group 
of young people together, Jeavf them 
alone, and they will educate tach other. 
"That youthful community will fur­
lIi,h principle. of thougnrand action; 
it will give birth to a living teaching 
which in course of time will take the 
shape of a self-perpetuating tradition 
which haunts the home where it hai 
been bOrll, and inlbues and forms. 
more Or Ius, and one by one, every in­
dividual who is succeuively brought 
under it •• hadow." 
At bottom we .11 want to live u 
deeply, II richly, and as interutioaly 
as pouible. We admire Dlen who 
Item alive, while we' hIVe a proper 
contempt-for anyone -considered ... 
dead one." The true Disciple. of 
Christ are the men who ' have (ome 
alive. This i. completely the reverse 
of the idea oflen in the mind. or peo­
ple that religion il a sori of "soothiD, 
.yrup," something to turn to when you 
are tired. or old. 
A .tory appeared recently about a 
young minister who round religion so 
dull thai he gave up and went in for 
wholesale debauchery; Ihi. was in­
tend�d as a critici.m of a religion 
which "drive. it. own mini.ten to 
drink." The IInle author has pub­
lished a book entit.led TIt� LA" RGdi­
alttl al R,ligio", Laying the blame on 
the church has long b«n a favorite 
indoor .port. becau� it h�t. ��bodY'. 
f«ling.. The truth II that rehllOn has 
not 10lt itt radi.nce, but that people 
have IQ.t their eyu lor this radiance; 
you cannot lee a sunltt jf your eyu 
are on the ground. 
F.ulty Pre .. rrtatlon. 
Only a little lei. than one-third of 
the dall come from the rest of the 
country: Six from New Jersey, but 
;three of these from Princeton; six 
from Miuouri, but oC these five from 
St. Louil; three from ·llIinoi., all Crom 
Chicago; three from.Connecticut, from 
Ohio, Virgihia and We.t Virginia; .one 
or two from each of the follOWing: 
Kentucky, North Carolina, Oklahoma, 
• Washjn,ton, Arizona, California, 
China, Colorado, Indiana, Japan, Min­
ne.ota, Rhode Island, Texas, Utah and 
Wisconsin. 
For endowment, $U4,MO to tlfe Fund 
of $2,000,000 rairnl in 1920 and devoted 
to the increase of salaries of the Faculty. 
For auditorium, Studenta' Building, 
and Department of Music endowment, 
$100,000 of $500,000 raised in IV2,. 
SO�IAL SERVICE USEFUL 
'"Two important things took place 
,hi. summer, ooe waa this Congrell 
and the other was the fact that a book 
on Philosophy has for the first time 
become a 'be.t stU.r':' Both of these 
demonltrate a new interest in thing. 
of the mind. In science the.re hu been 
a popular rqICognition. but this is not 
true of Art. America has been rather 
a Philistine, a land of jazz and radio 
and film. But lately this has been 
changin" people at large are turning 
to Art, and they are alia taking an 
intercl! in "that last flower of civilized 
thought-philosophy." 
Cardinal Newman, I am sure, would 
have thoroughly approv�d of the Bryn 
Mawr Summe:r School. Here the 
principle of "aelf-education" was in full 
.wing. Croup. with totally different 
experiences would come together and 
learn to understand and generaliy tol­
erate one another's point of view. We 
of the "winter school" experience 
something of this too, but after all our 
background. are very much alike, 
while those of the Summer School 
group were entirely different. Of 
lI1ajp' nationalitie .. of many different 
tra!'es. some or which w�re highly or­
ganiled and lOme not orpniz�d at al� 
and from every corner of the country. 
they began pouring in on one hot June 
day and immediately began the process 
of aet"g aC9uainted with the place 
and wfft, each other. tt seemed ama:t� 
l'O�TINyEO ON PA.Gtl :I Ov'lr,. six hundred member. attended 
the conferenct, many or them young Other It.t... 
studelltl, a prdbtising group. Tbere . At the dinner which was given 0 Dr. Kln,.ury Outlln.. Hlatory of were sixteen foreign countries repre- 'puk.... Exp"'n Work to Be Of. },Iiss Thomas when .he closed h 
. Community C.nt,... .ented, and a .pecial effort was made fered-No CI ..... But Individual 
MAIDS' CLUB MEETS 
The caUle for this may alao be found 
in the way in which religion I. pre­
Knted by ministers. It i. I$) often 
presented as a .helter from the battle­
field o( life, an ark. But reliPn has 
a message for the man who i. healthy 
as well as for the man who hat been 
hurt. "It is not the ambulanc:e: corps 
trailioa behind, but the army iiKlf." 
long te.rm at Bryn Mawr, ODe of the The Social Service tea held in Den· to make it possible for them to attend. TutorL out.tandingly noticeable factt was the bigh on Monday, October f, was the Althougb there was �ucb that was The first meeting of the Maids' Club number of coll�le president. who bad first of a .eries of activiliu.that the confu.ing at the conference, there was held in the Maids' Clubroom i n  'MIl t  their diupters to Bryn 1I.a"r- 'committee has planned. Dr. SUJan were signs that IOm'elhing important the ba.ement of Taylor Hall on Tues­.Preeident. of Princeton, Vllc:. Wi!- Kingsbury spoke to a gratifyingly was going on. Science baa for so. day evening, the fifth or October. Tht CONTINUBD ON PA.QK a large audience. telling them how lOC'ial time been going on its own ,",y. but purpose of Ihi. meeting was to ex. service .. ork might be made valuable now it hal reached the point where plain to the mai�s wbat classes they CONTINU1!lD OS PAOli S .EaQUI THANKS "NEWS" to all concerned. She gave a relume of it has to take stock of it. fundamental can take, and, in g�neral, how the com· 
"THLET'C "'OC"T'ON MlaT. A - ,0' <-',. ,- ',-' by Tal �-·-·I ,h. opportunities offered. a.n:a told h h . ,', ·-g·n. ,. T fi • � � � N.",;- .ro"; ,he -Se;;j:;'""enaiaJ &; bd.Oy ,h. h;"o,y of 'he B,yn M.w' ::::�':"'m w h�n 'w:;":� ",.,;;:. at :;;�:' F:�,'.k:;,. :�o ;;:d ';':m" w�: The A,hl,,;. A".d,,;on held a 
All through hittory relilion hu 
been ant of the ,reat stimuli of life. 
enlarging men'. vi.ion, �king them 
think co.mically. It has turned men 
from ".piritual .tay-at-bome." to traY­
elers. The reliaiou. man hal .1":01,. 
known 'l.imaelf as a seeker alte� lOme 
Holy Crail, whose PIth end. only II 
.sirian reads as follow.: Commu'!ity Center. • nature he becomes to lOme extent a .he hoped they would get from the meeting last Wednelday evening in '·Thi. is to certify that THe COl.l..lGl "Sotil,l krvic:e work done here at philo,�pher. Alsd in Philosophy the classes, Itrelling particularly the En8" Taylor for the purpose of fanliliati7.-Nllws Bryn Mawr, Penn.ylvania. has college is useful to three kind, of pea- old barrier. of thought are down; lish, .nd the Sewing Classe.. 10, new membeu with tbe ath
d
l�tic --I • ...<- Oft' ... ,., h h '  d' .o . . f '0 '.gulations and incidentally remin Ing reodt.� cooaplCUOUS se.�....  .. - pie." Pirst to t Ole W a rnten a ph','osoph� i. turmng Its ace M C '.. • n.x' invitin, c:-.... • '_I L. _ . o.s, ,spo e ,  o'd m.m.',. ',,,, tL.- ":�"' of the �weenlatnJal 1"'0 tba' fi.ld when they leave, vc:- • h • d � .� ....... � •• .".nee. ,h. tn.;d. '0 come '0 , • oun ., . 
b 
Internatiodaf ExpoJitioa to brine tbe cause they lei practical experience, At all great periods of history, t?e Khool which meell every Sunda, Reaulation (yIP clothes mUJI e • .L._ C'---=tion before the d b .L_ '0 ".,n by ,h. bo h h '  wo,n fo' .,' ......... ,.. Tunics may be fIIC!IMCe a un:: ...........  an aft . LUaoce gruten men have been t p I - afternoon. The gym dallts were CJ(. .._. pqWic and baa � bait ADd effort "laborator)' metltod." It will allO be osoph-. and .cientists. not mertly ODe h '  worn oeIy with .hirt.aista. "Zippiclc." . This ctrti6- ... , plained by J. Stetson, 't8, w 0 IS to 
(,,'Ib,.) _'y ._ wo,n with class color toward makiDc It 
a I8CICtI&. useful to thoH. .,ho plan to take pan 
_ t have charge of them lhiJ ypr. Be- •• _ � •• - ,- ' •• llited at u upna.aioa of ap- ',n the ciYk life o f  their COllllllunities. CONTIXUJi:D ON l'A.O.. , L._ .weater .ud .hirtwaist or middy. - u __ ..::.:.: __________ ., I 'ides the regular gym thtre wi I � ......... UId -- f. -- _n. bat made ,he YO" .ll ..... � 
fo'. dandn, .nd ,.m... The quo,;"u 0' po;n" .... b .... " ... - in the c:cWwatioa: o f  110 ,ean of ... ' ..... 1 &L-t - 8-- W .... ahanue "N"W- TRYOUT" so dla ..... -_ .. 
-- u-. .,.. - • �- TIle I •• t a ..... a --was lew.rt wu .... _M:U.. Alik. icau indcpr.......  .- milestoaa acroq the co.uiaeot fnr , ... ..� __ 11_.1 h Ie 'h , 
.. -, , boa d ·  ••• ,h. c·"noan of the committee AttcahoD wat !O;&I� to t e ru a S .... bJ ciric: bd:termeDL. T""out. for the ed,itoria r ...... -:_.1 KENDRICK, ., She explained in dtt.il the work ill neryODe must .iea her own pt ......... W. FltJ!III.AND • T1UrdIy the work .. 0Hful to ,be •• the eo....... N.... will be ,he cIuHs. Th;. yeM ,h. co .... ", .. So oh •• _Ie bayo ,; ... 'he.� .... .... )'01' of .......... ... ,.esidmt .... � wbo are DOl iDaerc..ed • ,* L_ to he .ble to supply a hitor fOi that they told � elle to .... ad __ .of the E· ............ A.d .. ...,., Ia ell' � ..... _ bat .,bo � to .,....  hdd next week or 1m, , .OU..... • h - . - - � e.ac:h maid, u thia. is .tnO�e. .,..i� � the. aomeo .. elte forpt. a t � It J, CAPP'DBY, 'I'. people IDd at \.117" "':�;;=�r!odld tftt. See K. Simoncla, �- tb.. MoMl tarp c�' &,.� v ___ wi! DOl be aD .Iibi �::::�_CIooir - 01 .. 1 I tlhe Co ___ � fo< ..... - "'.ke�" " GO W.d ...... y. ... ......... Bu,. of cour ... tbla .. for ......... '-ASHU A. aAm, _II.... TIto ---.. we ... .. 
...1, .....  ;( the c.lIe .. fa wlIIIaa Af, .. the _.,;, ..... _ ..... h ... � :m.. .. - ttl' ,DIll) •• d ... - do Oe'ohcr ... . t ..... to _ _ ,� the SecrtIory. the ...... _ '*-W DrIJ& • S'I", tOiIilllGai OW P" I I l:..-___________ J I 
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'" !'.' • • \ "� ",, -'J�'" c.o LEI;£ NEW":; " � ..., 
�:2������'�:���'='�c.� n�' t==coo�nt�t� ha: t7!�'�T�h:�:<��:en�� :-::�· ::::�:: ::::::���==7.:.'�P���if�A�Gf�;�P�H�'A�,��=j. 1rh�:e �1r1(X;�. ��E�Rt)",�S;' �(»f�  The College News I <vaugh. words I" • • . , - Th....... ... 831 LANCASTER AVENUE (P'ooaftd , •. 1,.4. On the other hand, these less utt.e :;DiUar.' of ". Metropolitan (}per. Housc-.TII. Mir- • s • .l... I) ¥ I A d If: Dreue.. :: MUlinery :: Llncerie PMIIIHd -sl¥ dlll1'; , .... Pllitp feu .. Ia Welsh in tt.m}J'll:rament will point G( eo lrtmm OUt sq:ectac . tile tat8f8t oil 8'7* )(t,lrrr c.I .... . t t practical advantages of this last "�..::I..a· l� Wa:nut-Mary and F1Orenct: Nasli in Silk B06lu1 • ...... ,. Blllldiq. W,I,.e, PIa., IIId �1'1. ., . • CI . • n. . .l ' • .... r CoI� "  of dentin's cris. They hold that A • Ladlfs Virlwe, by Rac.he1 'trOthtrs. · etll'lUtg :: ...... Ulg' 
VaMata, Editor. K"T)Uaur. �nllo�, '21 PeteT-Piperisms will rival th.e CTOSS- Miiscs being nottworthy but is thou(h!: I �'��"':;::':;M::='=:"i��:;;�"". ==";",, 
• 
word puzzle in enlaTg�ng v��la- proW)king.. · MICHAEL TALONE R. R�:=. '21 ri€s and, will rest unnyalled 10 1m-
I
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:�
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r
:
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,
re�t Colyum Title CO{Itest has Broad-Ctlft'" C,.alttf'I.� Owen Davis' 1128 U!JCASTER AVENUE . ;;;;; .. , "',,'ovin •• the techni<lue of diction, in a' lar� assortm�t.,of 'u�- l01th play, , WS'CLEAN OK I1;rE y, Fo.�a, '18 fc,l\c,wing i s  a'l1r gested slogan ,You can't imagine how exclt- 8U1TS, DRUMM. OOWSB. WAIBTI - it has bttn to receive thtm . .... .'\' for Carrick-/ijus. Fairly amu,sing com- � I ' . 00.'. ••• II'NIfT .011'Oa. for the ensuing Pder .. PiptFism cam- " OLOVU. CliaTA !Ii .  -• the winner, that was really the edy, DJl.AI'ERU'.H 
.. 
C. ROII_, '28 , • Jll'Lf:tlil'j 118- • I . McKlu ... r, 2 paign on the campus: part. and if therl�: t. anyone who ,Forrcst-Twiltkl�. Twi"kk Musical ;::ALL I'OR AND DICLIVfl'l lUI:aVIOZ ''(1.111 ... .. """I).a N. BoWIUIf, '21 
• uIIClfPT'OIf .. "lfoUl.' 
I'. Mc.IC,,'UIIf. '28 
Ife a PeterrPiperist ancl like our choice we will be greatly comedy.' vo,"rs�lf against flunking S. A __ K. 
. .. 
-
Adelphi-Abit's Irish ROil. In its fifth SCIENCE AN"D MATH� t � • year in New Y.ork. 
.• . The difficulties iltO!C when it cante to Lyric-The 8.111!,. o"d Ellp Mo". A ,,"InUIT' -' MATtCS ,.' d 'd' h d ,.- ·-ond .nd M. O.II.1. .... D . '28 J. OUTH, "" ecl mg ow to awar '11; ....  wtle-tracking play about thtatrkal pro-.. Jo� ... '28 • &. Woall" tn view or the fact that perhaps prius. We began by dividing all! d,''';on, 8a.rlptJol. U.IIO WalilDI I"�, '3.00 majority of Bryn Mawr stud': entriu into two classes 
""ftubiterlpHOD mal �n a� 1P1 tllll'
,
' are. not prep:3.ring for a particu- i and Uncomplimentary. Shubtrt-Ko,ja th, DOIK". Musical 
H. ZAMSKY 
Portr�it. of distinction 
• .., CHJ'!8TSlIT 8TBf;&T 
J>bUlIodeJpllla, lI, 8. /I.. hleNd I • .c'ODiI.f."''' matlfr career, bu( tend to grow up and i, sad to relateJhat the�e were far comedy. "W"Ia, I .... . '"1 OtIc.!. �t married, and puTsue the 'of the cscond cbS! than of the Chc.stnut Strttt Opera 
ST. FRANCIS OF .- phantom of general The followinr arc some of the Po,.l!t, Revue. We take Portralta at the Col­
lege aa well .. In our Studio, 
When you are in need of • rood 
one eall Walnut 8987 • . 
seems to need a most noteworthy contributions:) Comlnll_ 
• 
Seven hundred :. "!-::'':.'�_, ! small l .. '. n h,'ll town. From the standpomt. CoIlgS... tN � �:::  .:; Shubcrt-Qh KaY,' Musical comedy ... I '61tifi '��ldrH�t "t'. 1'1_ with Gc.rtrnde·Cawrence. of the gnatest figures peop e, SCI C HId •• 11>0. I.U, "'I tile �_. 
ever known, Giovanni �: �:'� ::C1� I :i��ti�:��CO�';u�;"",� , except..as a n::,. T:��':' ";",.C'··_, Chestnut-S,";"g Magic. I �::::::::::::� St. ,Francis . •  Behind ,i ," have no pl<tce in a Pot T�III Broad-CrClill', Wilt. Pulitzer Prize I ! the Middle Ages, a !cultural educ,,,ic,n, But they really • • • by Cf'Orge Kelly , 
ton has said, of purification bt: of real value in such an e<lu- We put the footnotes in so 'that then of Mn CIItYMty. Ina 
and simplification after the luxury . aside from the interest of tHe would' be no doubt about this being a Claire and Roland Young art in the cast. 
and degradation wh.ich a�O�I)3I�ied themselves, as .sharl>eners scholarly pef£ormance. Wa!nut-TlIIl' Eftt'"Y, by Channing the decline of ancient CIVIlization. exercisers of the intellect. • • •  � Pollock. A wlr play. 
Li(e was steep, 'bare, joyless, beset has been definecl· by tThis was ruled out 011 first sight bt- Movie. 
with mysterious terrors.; religion of· o�rver as d�yed knowl- call5C it involves a milpronounciatioll Stanley-Into Hl'r Killgdoltl, with Cor-fcred no surety of hal>pincss or ; and mdeed the j6y�s seeker we simply could not countenance. inne Griffith. Romance of the Romaooffs. beauty. a education, who has tThat word "Ladies" pleased us im- Stanton-Douglas Fairbanks in Thl! 
51. Francis comes at the end of the rarest flowers of I Blad Pi,.ott!. A picture in color about 
Afternoon Te .. ancl Lu,u,heon, 
c'oTrAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
EV€'1'1/thing Daintv 
and Delicious -this epoch, and heralds the modem sat through a cour$f! . • • • • bold, brave men. Full of Doull's �ro· world. Superstition he had, in com- art, and learned the baties. 1,,============= man with aU men, but he had three. languages is all too Arcadia"'7Cigolo. Screen nnion of Power. & Reynold. a simplicity and a modernity likely to grow old gracefully per- Edna FerMr's book. are equalled alone by those of Christ. haps, but ineffectually. . [/ollow. Palact-Mart Nosl,.um. MODERN DRUG STORE God to him was not a far�ff men- Although culture in the finest Fox-Th.. Lily. l.aDeuter Ave., Bryn Mawr ace, but a living spirit, so clo�. that sense is a wonderful and valuable of Salt." to be signed ·'Lot', 
-----.:.-'C' Imported Perfumes a man if his. -es were diVinely thing: in our efforts to get it quick-lw;I." ,ubmitted by C. Chapter, '19, is ORCHE8TRA PROGRAM 
• .1 -, d 
:
; :::
:�",;�
'� I b; CANDY SODA GIFTS 
opened, coulo fed His presence. an we all too often 'Sluff our minds assortment of musical . The following prOITam will be played I 
"
';;';;";';====""""":",,,:,,,:,,,= even speak to Him; no abstraction, a great deal of material, with- arc twO beautifully embossed the Philadelphia Orchestra on Friday 
I : PHIUP HARRISON but a Being who loved mankind, and ever giving them any excerise we mean hannonicae, one of , October 15, and Saturday CYe-should be loved in return. original problems, so that we has five notes, the other, 24, and ning, October 16: lnfluenced as he was by the Pro- intellectually corpulent and i oboe: or swett patootic., Bach, Choralvorspiel, "Wachet auf, ruft vencal troubadours whom he . Such an education con- whatever those. odd-shaped black uns die Stimme" lowed in his early youth. he all in taking in with nothing with' holel in them are, and a' Brahms, Symphony No.1, in C minor. their sense of beauty and their out. Would it not be better We feel sorry for the Webem, Funf Stucke fur Orchester. sionate need of loving, Ht; to keep Ollr facilities in training by on hu h�rI • Prokofieff. Suite Scythe. 
8-'" LANCABTP.R. A. ,'CNUB 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
A.I:f.." to.-
Gotham 
Gold Stripe Silk Stocking 
his life to the celebration and certain amount of writinJ and 
ice: Of a lady. He was, he scientific courses, and to aC<llIIre the Second prize, we finally decided, CALENDAR John J. McDevitt declared, a jongleur of God. culture gradually without danger of to the: person who submitted Thursday, Octobtr 14-Cornclia Otis "\>roA:"ml 
• • •  
�ing all the world as a creation forgetting all that we 1e..1rn? If we I i ," but it was sent in anon)'. Skinner will give monologues. �1�1l�,�c.dll of God, he found no necessary evil have kept our intellects keen enough, The prize is 11 year's subscrip- Satutday, October 16-Conditioned Printing J.etlu Head, in it, and to the men of his day he we can make up later for lost time to the Christio" SCUIICC Monilar. btu [Gem ..,n Oral. �:���!�r:!�·ta .. pointed out the beauty and spirit- by reading at home, . don't know where to have it scnt. Banner Night. IU5 Laae81stu An .. Br,ft MaW1', Pa. ual significance of material things, the: 'person who is responsible Sunday, October 17-0r. Cohoe: will He saw God everywhere, in the sun, CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN please �ommunic;lIe with peak in Chapel. "n the star •• ,'" tI,e birds. and,' most 
h F 'd Oc, be - • - t N;·ht In your autumnal rambles, have once. The title as a nay, 0 r "_ .... n e.rn '0 of all, in mankind. . happened to walk down Roberts so we are sure tbe- perIOD- will..,,,-[-_ Going up and down Italy, he 10- to where it crosses Gulph road? our award. DOCTOR COHOE TO SPEAK ABRAM J. HARRISON stilled in men's minds the idea If h h '  ed Suoda)', October 17. Dr. Cohoe will Cod was to be ""rved and -"',yod. ! you ave, you must ave notlc • • • SS9'4 Lancaster Avenue -. U' the peculiar "beauties" of the .. spot prize, a sample Colgate's week. in chapel. Dr. Cohoe has spoken Agt':DI for FIDH'7 
Bo.lery 
not through fear, but through behind the power house. The kit, complete with tooth past� soaP.!,.,',c.1 times at Bryn Mawr and ca.ch 8. Siaftr Sh�' because the only true happiness college must have been usin"g this .having cream and talcum powder (we he has been very weIlI I;lk:;<d.!la�;:::: I '============== in loving God. Austerity, po�erty, as a dump heap for the last thirty it free, but dod't �II anyone I) goes ago he delivered the b; charirr. are aU ways to happllle5.s, years, so high are the piles of ashes M. Cou, '28, who saggested "The This time he will speak by because through them 1ll.1n can W10 and old cardboard. Our attention Mawron:' although it goes against request. to Cod, and feel the divine sweet-
ed h' d I bl d -----ness in his heart, Everywhere SI. was call to t IS el> ora e better judgment to rewar anyone 1,m TEMPORARY ELECTIONS Francis won Tecruits to his follow- tion by someone who is not connect- making such a frightful pun. 
cr,. and his disciples in turn spread ed with the college, but who is • ... • 
the doctrine, till all over Italy men terested and would like to see it Thi. is a very pastoral pit:ee, even to 
began to awake from bleak despair The rest of the campus is ,ignature. Perhaps we should han 
and love God and beauty. and hope so beautifully, that it seems a it until spring, but we will pl'ob-
became a fora for the first time in that l..he: "back yard" should get If\ore 'in that productive such a sad contrast. Perhaps 10 we thought we would offer hundreds of years. the new boilers are installed. now, it being a more un;que time. No king or general ever won h 'II k ' F ·  power ouse W I awa e to lis looking at a vioki, -t a victory as did noels; r 11 'b'l' , d" ��lutionary leader ever effected u POSSI I Itles an mS1S. upon a thought I 'd write a triolrl. 
�t a chance in men's minds, With more pleasant environment. three friends turned to me, "0 Ie! 'I  t-....Lin.,. the Renaissance is fore- tell you iu a tfiold." CilUI_-a ,RE.NCH CLua ELECTION that offiC�us trio SC1. .... dowed. and. still more. many an Lalt Thutlday a mCf:ting of work to write a triolet. ideal yet unrea1ited-ffftdom of t� Freneh Club waa held in room 81 I could only sigh. "0 Id. spirit from doubt and {ear, equah7. Pembroke West to elect a Viee-Presi- write my dear old triolet." and fTatemitl amone men, set - dent and Treasurer. Sylvia Knox, '30, DAISY. abnegation or the service . elected. " • t • humanity. 
1930 has elected I. Hopkinson 
president for this wCf:k. 
acting 
The Episcopal Bi.hop of Central 
York write. about the "Church's 
Lou of Preltige." a subject of which 
ma&azines arc full. Is religion 
represcnted by the churchu really 
ing itl hold? 
-r-
An article on quite a different theme 
in which you may be interested is 
"Bathtubl, Early Americana," in the 
tame magazine. 
I'HILOSOPHICAL CONGRESS 
CONTINueD 1'1I0M PAGIl 1 
Haverford Phattmacy' 
HENRY W. PRESS, p, D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS 
PHone: Ardmore 122 
PROMPT DEJ..(VERY fJElRVICID 
Have/ford, PL 
JEANNETI'S 
a.y" Mawr Flo ..... Shop 
CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS 
FRESH DAILY 
PET-U-- P-IP':-:&-=.:-:U =SIIS 
Plans for the coming year were allO 'ao is indeed an exceptional c1alll 
• 
• .. _ L.._ d 0' 'h' o,h,r, Th." ,', ,.�-,'nly an CORSAGE.nd FLORAL B,ASKETS It wat dec.ided that the en- Its �t}II:T' was Iw;iar to say , ... 
such at tea- di,cuuionl, SM .,.ant it. IiWhat arc these atmosphere of unrest all over the wo, .. o I ft� Pi-rum' I ·-ve - to '" I" tOO.y, ,'n ,', pol,·..:".1 and ,'n 'h, ••• ,.' I O1d·Fllbkloed Bouquet' a Spee:lalt7 T r·..- I.. ....... .... given by the French Club should and where can �'OU get them n ... .. � tilt P� of the ctOUword be open cxcluaively to Club we can lIy i. that if she has not yet world; people arc turning more � t� the New York It .. a. propoaed tbat a tea be: liven out it probably won't do her much more to philosophy, hoping to �-Pi� aft sentences of DOt for new mcmbe,.. in the ncar future, I(OOd when lhe don. 10 why bother. from it aomething which they lack . ... dwt eicht words and not, � The date, hOwe'ver. hal not yet. been 1 . . t The Conanll wu conducted by � twave, eKh word bqinnmc detennined. Then there is another thm. concern· lionl at whit.h famous people lpoke with the arne letter. For example, 
inc thil clast, which seeml • little odd, auch .. "the emerging we cat: I ...... W ....  n Dt "arT}'. land hat arouwd quite a bit of comment of the apcaken WII Gt.dy cirll grindiac gruC!lOll1e The fact that mon: than half the l l t  i • •  thing aboat which we youn, Hindu. S. Radhakrithaan, Ge_ pamman generate ghostly of � CoIIea'e are ,to speak. and � we fetl it GUt duty. from the University of Calcutta, who ..... .... 10 cIiJpraw: the belief that,Noae of them has yet been ckUcted talc-I'p.'. on the "Role of Ptuloaophy in Lowen � lM.y well � do' 001 _rry. The .  a bath I When JOU atop to ralize the History' of Civilization." When 
Pot� Plant_Per""al ,uptn'alon 
on IU orden. 
PbOH: BRYN MAWR 1)10 
107 'ne.11Il A..-
COfl,F£,E TEA. HOUSE 
the fubare holds in C!tDL o f  IDU1'ird alalnuI: II 1'_' 10 IIIM7 of them arc 100 per mit Wia Park Mid one of tilt speakers !�i������s���������� - tile carft1II AIDffk::an <1ft PTuidelaa Park'i S.tiJ.. micht be: inrited to talk here, he OPEN WEB&·DAY8--t TO 1 p, M. _____ c. .....  Tbe drs), it IfttftI too bM tbat they art! noc the moat sui.able; ao hf: ... of .m: Jilt. lIT.. 1m and nee " aDd .... tOO per ceat. JMIf'e .. bel, amonr hi' many other ea- aUlfDAYs. 4. TO 1 P. II. line _ ,.. __ of .. WOIIIf:D I We __ uctIII from this litde CiIIJ pp:IIlen.... to apeak to UI at Brya ., �':.-:. is :.:�= ;: I�� � !. ��.'.: � -= 1 ,1f"," .. WT,y �T::::'=� �:: f' ....... ram. .. 8pMW lib .. of .. married and 
I
_ ... bleD too fre-- .. 00 . ... ewubJ, ad .. "'100II: A' , • . ..s .'.4 ;;�,1IIt!!I � of u,....s' __ r",..,..· ...... - - tldo oojowa 
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. . . 
• • 
• 
• 
. 
_  -.c' , 
• .  
; ., doicR the ume thing ' O\'U �nd over cluarOQm wa. Ifanaformrd iNa # 
B u _ _ �_ . CO!'iTINUED FkOli IUtlle t . . '  • - • • CONTI�nm .. HOlf l'AUIe I • :yu 'Tn.wr • • r' for eight hd'Ur, a day. and finding your. an inform.1 piau: . where teachen and 
... 1l�1� among gray- h·y·coverea wall:>, pupils sat around the 51plC table, and . ' � IS l e e • ingly quitlr on the whole: for instance. 
. .  r .. ••· or cz: ' H J . ' I'k .h 
Taylor /iall 
BOOKS ' 
• 
SEND YOUR 
one:group from the South, exactly an with the �eauty of the I�«n ,""u.e'.1 at lult ltalf of the lecture was "Seeker" of Ma field's. poem. 
h r . . - I ' d " . Th '" • Ekclte",ent ."d Dou, •. Our a t�r Its arnva , wa. engages 'n campus to cnJOy, ancl the place of cousslOn. e tUlormg grou!>I" w�I'" I ., 
Ibol argument. (The topic 1Jndtr dis- cloisters for yo�r ow�' 1 For many it 
followed ' ufh dUI 10 analyze The Lt:Jrd was np advocate of quid� 
cussion was whether one Ihould be in- was the first chance to "indulge-them- up were still inore informal Oftell Ism; �� ha.
d no prudential maxim.; 
Auenced in voting for a I'olitic.al' candi- selves in'  thinking and investigition," they would be held out of doors- He alwaYI took the dangerous chance. 
a�c by .the said- candi(fatc', religious tholc first euentia14 of an education. under a trcc; in Scnior Row. perhaps. man wPC? is too"'carcful, who IlC'ver 
�ie\fs. and there lieimed to be . wide Othe;, lIlav have. had the chance, bu� Hlrc again the rubbing of ideas and for,." his overshoe. or umbrella. is 
BOOK ORDERS 
TO US 
range of opinion on IhS .ubject.) Thc ncv.er in uch surroundings. with personalities allainst each olher would 
already half dead. f Religion it not a 
arrh'al at Bryn Maw� and the intto- a stimulus fOr thought. up fruitful disCIISSiolls; lo.g .. helo� shelter, but a road. "I ;m the \Vay" 
.:Iuclioll to the grd� life of the school . Election. Exciting. opinions �uld be re� and con vic· meanl you arc going to gt;t illlO' trou-
must have W:(JI a uniq' e:xPu:cllce for ant; of the e.,arliut gatherings of would grow up where nOlle ex- and Ihere il going to be.l\Jenty of 
�very 'girl th�re. IlI1a�il\e leaving tht wholt school wai ttle first �Iall before.. . Th� Ji\.u of mi"jonari�. have ' � 
""======�========�=,;."'.;===�=======,;;;=== : ing, h�ld all tht; fourt� day aft�r Athlellc. PoF'ut.r. pro\'�d' this, the,r havc bctll Iht; ex-
opening. Fiut a dass presidcnt was Athletic. at Summer School were plon::fI of the earth • • 
• 
• . 
by. the En,/i.h Department 01 
BRYN MAWR COllEGE 
WEBS:rEB'S 
COLLEGIATE 
TINt Beet Abrit/led Dictionary-Baed upon 
WEBSTER'S'NEW INTERNATIONAL 
4 n.. s. ... a. St.I,. Moan. TboM qaeftioftlaboat word-, p.ople, plac ... that arlM 10 fr.q'lleDtJ,. lD J'OGf rM4Iac. writ-
1111, 8tQdJ.·aDd IpMCh. ar. anewered. t.n.tantl,. in tbW .uw. 01 
.-..d,. inlormatioD. New worda up, "'IJJo. 
....... ele<Jtrobo __ 1IecM".: Dam .. ncb .. 
'CAhU,. Hoonr, SmaN; new Ouett.ereQ. 
trW ncb .. LA"" .. Viau". MoaN Act.. 
...no. (hoer 106,000 worda; 1,100 flltaatn_ tiooIjl.2.58 pqMj printed on BIble Paper. 
" If .,  Yo.,,' ColJ¥t � ... or "''''''' .,. "'reF ,.,'" to t .. 1" ... ....... 
G. � C. IIERRLUI cp. 
,...., .. ... 
- . 
two .)lours, becauSe: the discussion 
closcd only after the school became 
too hoarse to upreSl itsclf any longer. 
The dection of Councll mt;mberl wu 
all equally hard job, but "try illuminat­
ing for CVt;ryone. No one Ie:ft the 
meeting without having learned · the 
rudiments of parliamt;ntary law and 
mob psychology. In the various 
school nlt;t;tiogs that followed it be' 
came evident that a sort of group con­
sdousllcss had bt..cn born. Everything, 
from the problem of where knickers 
should be worn (thi. ticklilh queltion 
has to he mct t;very year. b�c�use It 
Summer School the rules do not last 
over from ont year to thc next) to 
the advisability of soending an 'official 
COntribution to thd' Passaic strike, was 
settled by asking: " Will it hurt tht' 
'1chooH Will it spoil someone elst'li 
chanct; of comin8 he:re next year?"' 
This idea Iceme:d to hne sprung up 
o"�rnight of its own initiative. 
Cla .. n Were Informal. 
not computsory, but Ol�e."oked tht- Jpb of Rdlglou. M.n. , 
gnatt;.t enthusiasm. SJlmming, Thc rcligioQ,f mall has the most diffi-
.nd f01k dancing clasles wtrc wcll cult job ill the ' world-to bring the 
attended. but th� acknowlcdged favo- of Cod on tht; world, to get 
rite was baseball. Perhaps it'l true spirit of Jelul into life. Oil'\h� 
thlat no on� feell quite so much' good success of t�is, .11 Our other idtall. our 
will towardl lIIt;n al the victors of a Leaguts of N.tion., our \Vorld Peace, 
h.rd.fought team gamC'. At ally fatt, depend, No other .gency can t.ke 
the f.culty team. trailing frOm , Iheir 
. 
. . • the place of religion in thil. '  Sci�nce Ignonlltlloll,.l and overwhelming ddtat 
on the Fourth of lull'. recth·td t'� 1 �:,:'�;:;':�IO�e it for scienct; Cllrts orily for 
mall considerate treattllent frOIll the and knows nothing � good 
victors. And when. ' that night at sup. alld.(:\·il: it crutes both the b'uJlet and 
]>tr, the faculty w.s cheered indivirl- th� antilt;ptic which Ctlrt;1 the wound, 
ually and l\ollecth·t;ly., they felt that it builds the tower. and the gun to de. 
tht;y could say wilh Salan, "What Slroy it. P.'conomics might fted U', 
though the field be lost? An is 1101 but more hread may only give more 
10It!" for deviltry. F.lectric lights do 
Importalll as was the effect of tealll bring tht; light of knowledrr'. 
�ame psychology, the benefit. of In. Bathtubs in e\·err. house do no� mean 
dividual athletics is worth mentioning. cI�anlint;ls-thc: R�man Empire left ita 
One girl. who had been in terror of bathtubs and ;15 sins all over Euro� 
the water lince childhood. because: she The 8tronllut ThlngL 
used to be ducked for i RcI:giou goes deeper. There i. an 
Iftlnted to swim insidt; .of four wttk5. legC:II11 about the gods trying to 
That surely was mOre than a physical bind Loki (tht; evil Ipirit). They tried The unde:rgraduates who atttnded 
have ollly a sllPtrficial idea of what the Th� Monday morning music clas!, 
giving its impressiolll of fragments 
from Bach or 8eethov�n; I� athe:r­
ings after supper, for talk or singing; 
the Sunday evening cloilter In�ting!l., 
wlltn a play or some pot;try was read 
aloud, just !>tfore it grt:w dark-thelc 
and a hUrfdred otht;r contacts made up 
the life of the whole. Sonle girls who 
had had no interell in industry before: 
began to realize tht; problems of the 
industrial world; some realized for 
firsr time that professional salaries 
might be: leu thin their own, and 
e:\'eryone, through classes. bookl and, 
abOve all. th� alsociations of the 
school, wem through a mental shak� 
up and r�arranKement of ideas. Per­
haps there is no tradition of 
form of rope or chain. but w�re 
succeslful until they triC'd a rope 
sand. T,hi5 story showl that .. � 
strongest thiugs in the world are the 
things YOIl cannot lte." 
The Olorc a church tries to put the 
spirit of Jesul inlo lift:. the more it 
will cOntmand Ihe t;nthusium and the 
loyalty of mel!. The.re hne bt;el1 times 
when Christians hive bt;en fearful, 
then people: have: 10lt intt;resl. be:cause 
Ihey cannOt get at the rtal thing. Bllt 
at other time! Ihey have: been leaders; 
then people have been ready to live· 
dit; for rdigion. To capture the 
modern world Wt; need that spirit. 
"A Sleeflman Clnnot guide a ship 
that is standing still; he can do nothing 
unless it is moving. I n  the tamc way. 
Jesus will guide and give life to a 
people and a churct(, if they are mov­
inr." 
Mawr which we would �Iher 
"se:Jf-perpetuatine" Ihan that of Sum­
mer School-"fO imbue and (ann eve:ry 
I �.��:;d�,� who is succcssively br�ght its shadow." CLASS STATISTICS Ct):\TJ:\l'F.IJI'I' VItO)1 I'AGE 1 
-' 
SOCIAL SERVICE TEA ' Iiams, Johns Hopkins. and former 
President. of Wisconlin, Hav�r£ord, 
Minnt'lota, and Dalhousie University. 
, 
When the sun goes down 
, 
8 _ "' 0.& _  
'I 1 ... -:t.. .... -.b .. Ito 
-.p ..... _ ... .... 
.. ..... "t. ... few '-_ __  I. 
• 
More than 350,000,000 incandetcent IIIIIlp8, with . 
combiued light of nine billion candJepo ..... , make 
city .beets, stores, and homes bri&hter than ever 
bdor-e-
In buna:aIow or m8nsion, worDhop or factory, 
donnitory or auditorium, there i. no eD:WIe for 
pool' illumination. We have cheaper and better 
liabtina: in the electri� lamp than ever before; for 
the dollar that bouaht 1,115 can4lepower-houn of 
liabt with the carbon-tilllJDe9t lamps of 1886, 
DOW bayo 16,200 candlepowu-hourso of light with 
the MAzDA lamps. 
Not ooIy more liabt, but correctly applied li&bt. io 
the order of the da,y, The electric lamp, with its 
flauieJ_ yet hi&hJy concentrated liabt eoun:e, 
leDdaibelfidMlly tordlecton, obadeo, .... hoteill. 
It io COIJtroIIed li&bt-ule Ji&ht. ADd ilb"";n. 
tioo ........ .. euct erience. 
DuriDc oo!!ear dQa and in afta- 6fe, CbUect 1iPt­
iDe - ever be 01 JI'U M'O>UDt importaDce to the 
coIJcae IIUID and _. Good IichtiDc io the 
--tb7 be,+'eewlcleJl of c:alture ad pI'OIICIL 
CONTJ:\lTEO I!'ItO)f r'AG'J.� 
Ihare toward making it al good College p,. .. td.nt.' O'Ullht.,...  
pOlsible. .. 
The Bryn Mawr Community Ct;nter 
was Itarted by SOm� t;nerg�lic students 
of the college. It began in a very 
small way in the back room of the old 
Ichool building, but It lOOn outgrew 
its quarters. AI aoon al the commu-
reali7ed ill v.lue and its impor­
I ",.,,.. they took it ovcr • •  ,"d now it il 
well·run organiution, in which the 
college girl. hav� their part. 111 latcat 
triumph il fhe erection of a new 
library, a handsome Itone building next 
to the Center. 
The field. which the committee will 
thi. year arc much the same II 
have been in the pall: Blind I Seh'>oI. library work, AmeriClllizatibn 
clasle •• clubl. kindergarten, and per­
haps HOlpital work jf it il wanted. • 
"Tht;rc arc three: essentials to be 
considered in work of this kind. It 
mutt be of value to lomeone; • person 
il to be blamed fDr getting di,-I ",", ••• ,d if she fee:11 that Ihe Is ';ther 
iCe:ttin( nor aivina. The right �son 
must be aiven the rjaht job, so that 
Ihe will be interelted in iL And lhue 
lhould be exptrt lupervision both from 
There are in thil year'l frelhman 
class tht; daughters of elt;vell college 
professors, nineteen lawy�rs, .bout al 
many bankt;fI and manufacturers. nine 
t;ngint;crs, nine physicianl, eight mu­
charits and the rest scattered. 
P.rent .. 
The parenti of twenty·three frelh- .. 
men were both college araduatu or 
both had college training. Ihe parent. 
of thirty-onc had 110 collegt; training; 
sixty-two h.d fathers with eolleae 
training and mothers without it; four­
teen arc d.ughtefl of Bryn Mawr 
alumnae. 
Out of one hundred and twentY-lix 
freshmen (counting out the Jlpanese 
and Chinese .chobra) one hundred and 
fourteen, i. �" over ninety per cent. 
have both parents and grandparenls 
native born. 
DenomlNltionL 
The denominational .ffilialionl of 
the rrelhmen arc al folloWI! Epilco­
palian., .ixty-eiahl; Prtlbyterianl, sev­
enteen; Conerea.tiona list •• lix, .nd 
Unitarians. fin; rour· cach of Catha-
CONTlHUBD ON PAQe .. 
within and without. Thi, year buidM New Ph�1 "..,.., t.,. H.�.rd 
the general .upcrvi.ion that the work· Itull'Rts. 
haVt; at lhe <enters, Ihere will be Evc.ry Harvard l�sh_n thil year .. 
f.culty members rudy to auitl and brin, photoaraphtd in such a ,,'ay that 
adviu." The. will include Dr. King .. his heart and lunp and the ,entnJ con­
bury, Dr. Hart, Mi.. O·Shea., Dr. toar of his body rna,. be: on rl!CDrd for 
Selll, Dr. RogtT'I, and pollibly Wi .. the phJaicaJ directors to exam __ 
Applebee. I The I'irhtrft aft talcm •• • ,.,.. of 
Thi. is the type of work in which the strict phyaic;al txarnination repaimi 
more than aD)' othft' you If:t oat of it lof nwy IbIdmt mtttiac H.nard. ....  
• hat you pgI iato it. ·WaIee tM work thoaP Ihit is tt. ,.,. ptar that IhiI .. rt 
to lbe COIIUDaait,., aad of of the cu""'" hat t.n _elL It is 
itwlf it wi) become valaable t� thc� . lQ. �� ... it in the f ..... _ ...... 1#:·" .. "*.,.. ...... . 
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• ROLE OF PHILOSOPHY - ' 
" ..... krl'hMift P'nMft U"I ...  ,-slty 0' - Calcutta .,.", .. 
, . 
tionar or individual I'ood for the 
manent and e:�al lood of mankind. 
CLASS STATISTICS � 
C O t L'E G )':. N E W S  " 
NEWS f'ROM 01'HiR COLLEGE' IN .THE .CURR�Nl' MAGAZINE8 
.. Honor, Pledg.. J 
Ali students rqtslcrina this' .... ,"'.! n the �ober ' At/fII4t1e then i. a story by J. M. Witherow caJled "The be: required to sign an honor 
tern pkdlc which i.s included in Test." QloIc tiiher' ponden on. dee» "The bUlinesl of Milo.ophy in the 
h:ture." Aid S. Radhakrilhnan, Cal· COt!TINUIOD rROl/ "AO� J 
cutlan profusor of philosophy, ad· lici and 'OuakuI, "three }ewi.h 
drusing an ·unu.ually large audience two each of Ethical tu1turi.tI 
in Taylor Han on Tuesday .��:;�.�� Lutberans. 
MatriCula,tion Book. After Ihi. and hidden �eaning ... or dismisses the 
new student mUll sign the matter at the r;\vingl of a lunatic 
whw making application for Read tbe story to a rew friends, 
howev�r. and the rdulti;'g argumen\ 
will be long and heated ... 
"will � to dhe.lop • working· 
of the univene whkh will harmonize 
m.r increasing knowledge of sdence 
With the central Ipiritual ideal of the 
world." 
• 
8chool.. The p1ed,e ruds as £anow' : "I ·agree 
One hundred and five were prepared live up to the letter and epirit of 
private Ichools and eleven each by !he studt'llt honor lystet11 by 
- honesty 
i and public Ichools. and by pub- In . 
all � personal ��nduct and, by 
schools. The Kirk School hal pre- nelt�r g1Vm� n?, r�,vlng un�multed 
• The growth of Kience II the deter- par.t.d three IIUdenl. entirely and m exammatlons, class exerc!les. rc· 
41 is a tale along the lines of 
Biblical para hie of that lord who gave 
to hi. three sen'antl len, two, and 
• 
ont talents. respective!)'. This story 
• 
p_-. ... ,. ·"Wl-'· , 
WILIJAM • .  D. 
--...... �rT''' 
PR�RIP1'IO�IiT " 
).VhItman Chocow.. 
80S Laatuter An .. B". 1Ilwt, Pa. 
�' ' .fW'I�� , . �!:;l.. . r",. • __ I '" 
E.'lhlllbed iS82 
Pili  LA l'tlLI'n1A • 
• 
sct, a problem and concludes with mining f.etor in the present Itate partially,. the Brurley School • 01; an.Y other work th�t It \0 be civilization. It hal destroyed our Itudents entirely and thr« by the mstructor al a bJ,5I1 of grad-
� I' ·t I" f d ' '',(", 1 ;.: thil: "If  you CO" ,'Udt, reasonably THB GIFT SIlGGESTION BOOK ct'p Ions 0 re 1,lon, 0 om�c " Shipley School IICven • I .. of eeonomicl. of politics. 11\ the lirst four partially, Miss Madeira's I violate this 4tledge. 1 to between SaillL Paul and e Pharisees, •• t .... 1 1,,011 rIque" '. 
place, by ocftmonltrating that the di. from the Uni\'ecsiht.,"�..s, •• ,. 1  or between Erasmus and Luther. or lI1u.lrIIlH .nt.! .. riot. five entirely and two partially, '} L_ ... d '/'00,,...· 1 v,'ne ,e '\al,'o" o( 0 P ophM. ar D.',/y, · ox:lwcen r1111 a.R,"ntalists and fI v.. I ur r �.. e Winsor School, Boston. and the Bryn r JilWilL8. 'VAT(.·Hr. ... • ClAX;n, ijlLV!JIl, 
but the u:u:rnalifatjon of their own Mawr School, each five entirely, the 
No Smoking: iSIS, lOU can answer lhe question" . CUISA. OI.AI:J� .1It.! NOVtJI.TltS 
d • •  d ' c  ' h ' h ,. II ' . , . to which of the youn� men fulfilled re m an uper.en u, sCience as Ethel Walker School IWO "'1"" ly .nd 10 a� II UlJurlOu,  
d ' cd I" _ r.· b •• ' ' "ho".",h;,p, Th ' L _ I '  l'he condition, of the will. 
� 
UI! ennUI our rr ,gIOU ___ lt .  MallY three partially. the Agnel Irwin School l ' at II hie conc USlOll of UI become .ceptica, doubting four entirely, St. Agatha'i three en. Rouiyn Erp, of Antioch College, .ar-
thin, and therefore d�yinl� the im- as also John Burroughs School rh'el at in his book, "The Student Who 
port.nce of anything; others, resa- Louilt,nd St. Timothy's School Smokes." based 00 a statistkal study of 
lutely ilnori1l1 the conc:lu�ions of the problem. "I'hcse general conclusiOn! at Caton nil t' , Md. Two eac:h were 
science and education, clinS obsti· prepared entirely by Min Chapin'l arc drawn from his stud), : . � 
nately to the old idea.: still S�hool, the' Baldwin School. Ihe "The .moker smokes because it il a 
while una hie to believe in cal Culture School, Mill Fines' Schoot.' habit. -He has low sc:hoIJf.ship be-
d!. clrinc. "dopt religion as an Holton Arms,.. Mary Institute of St. he is sociable. Scholarship de-
whkh h.. proved valuable 10 the Louis. St." Nicholas SChool of the exercise of attention which 
Ilrogt'eas of mankind; the most ex! alld the Western High _ Sc:hool off the. in�ividual from his fellows 
Ire.... dcnying re-ligion and the old Washington. The following solilude of mind is ;''''''''',>al;bl" I 
ethical stand.rds al1ogethe'''r, openl), the grcgariou. instinct. have for the fint time prepared '.v;I.I;"",""n" I ad\'ocate ethcilm and anarchism. "The habit of smoking dents entirely for Hryn' Mawr 
The dillolution of old ideal has also lege: Columbia High, at South Orange, 
d' I d d ' 1'( Ch'ld d ( "That some poiJOII or poisons in the ISrup e omeltlc I e. I ren e y N. J.; Mill Dohcrty'a at Cincinnat� 
tal Ih ' • d '  . lmoke actina: upon the central nervous paren au orlly. all WIVel, m re· Mill, Lee's at BO.lon and the Synodi· 
II ' Ih d LI d d ' .ystem produces a deterioration of nerv· vc. 'Ia,nlt e ou .. e stan ar , JUS� AcadenlY a.t Fulton, Mo. Schooll 
" ( I ' ' h  f OUt tissue Iea"':�'" directly to a lower u y Kxua mcollItancy III t e name 0 which lince 1920 have prep.red five ...... '6 
I( , Th ' h I n,.", .. , ou ...  ut. .. -Nnu S,.,tlt:"'. Ie �rtlt,on. e nmcteenl or more candidatel for Bryn Mawr 'I' 
lury individualiltic and i are Rudins High, We.tern High at l ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''� 
theory' of economic .. which resulted Washington. Wheeler Sch'ool at wa W18K TO A!'fNOtlNC;& 
at first from Jhe revolution in Providence and Wykeham Rise of 
A 
d ' h COMPLETE SHOWJNG try ue to IClence, al to aome extent Waahin.lton, Con ... or 
CHOICE GIFTS �n luperseded by an enl.
ightened at· Aftceatry Mainly Brltl.h. 
tltud�
h 
10
1 
ward the working cbasu; I Taking the Britiah hies 10,,,I,h,, [ ........  111 � O.d_. 0-neve •• e eal we have a false attitude 'l'rlp .. ....... (Enllish, Welsh, Scotch, lriah, etc., D .a.  r:-r 
...... 
tcwardl economic: que.tions in general. HANOCft.ftI' J 
whic:h the new philosophy should a pure stock) .to of the frc!lhm,;e:;nh ;,,:.
1 "''''''""''''''''''''''''''''"""",,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;,. 1 
remedy, .Political con"'ittons are I ported that the ·stock on the II 
• ,1", lo,'able l  
side was British, and seventy on. T .. lep ..... 1 aaYK MAwa .... far from pufect, .howing a 
,.tact;,,,, ! 
mother's side. "rUE" CHA........,DDnX distance between theory and • I flL J • Ln.DV 
in democratic America as as in Aver.g. Aile 1L 
Fatc:ilt Italy and Socia.li.t Russia. A As usual the average age of the 
• 
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pay the price. It i. obvious that we teen; therefore a few Ie .. than half of FRANCIS B. HAlli 
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must develop a workable technique to the d.1I is under t:ighteen. T A I L O R  
transform our lofty ideals into actu· Recorda High. RIDING HABITS :: BREECHES 
ality. The fifteen studentl who had REMODELING :: PRESSING 
WtlDDlNO. UI KTIIO"Y. HRAIJUATION 
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Sinc:e. then, it is impollible for us �.t records. i. e" credit average in DJlY CLEANING Strawbridge & Clothier " d L L._ 833 'aMUt. AYeDue to rewert to our old view. on all ammatlons an hu: same or u.:tler 840 lancuter Avenue 
- I problem •. it it a challenge to IChool report .. are Gc.rtrude Bancroft, Phone Bryn Mawr 824 Eichth aDd Market Sbeeb 
• 
1000phy to work out a nc.w scheme Elizabeth Bigelow, Ellen Douglu, ir::::::��::��:�::::::�:::::::ii 1"",,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:B�rt=.�
M=.�w�r,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, life. In the opinion of Mr, Radhak- Elizabeth Fehrer, Francea Frenaye. ri,hna it will be some .uch scheme as Martha Gellhorn, Stanley Gordon, ' this. lince Kic.nce Ihowi that the Constance Hand, EIiz.abeth
,
Fl
�f:::::I I world i. governed by cutain fixed Eleanor Latane, Imogene - THE CH.A TI'ERBOX M, METH, Putry Shop 1 008 Lanca.ter Avenue lawi. and that the world, at well as Helen L. Taylor, Elizabeth man. showl a ateadY upward progreSS Eva Wise and Anne Wood. • 
tkroulh history, it provu rather than 
rdutu the idea of a central purpose, 
or energy, or God in the univuIC. The 
fact of prol'rell demonltrates that this 
central myltery II friendly and iden· 
tified with spint rather than matter. 
In the light of this conception crution 
should be relaeded not at a .inlle act, 
but as one continual a.ctivity under· 
lying the cosmia evolution towardl 
pttfection, E ... il and error, then, 
Ihould not be regarded as cxtrcmea, 
but as atale. toward. ultimate good. 
Such a reli,;on would &ive UI 
fteM, of .«urit, in mo�entl of 
tribulation and trial. in the frimdly 
.(iirit of the WOf'ld. It would make .. 
toJerant of evil, beiDI only a cloak to 
the immonal dutiny of man; it would 
Iud ua to retirement and meditation 
by which we milht arrive at moral 
power and equilibrium regardleH 
extft'flal circum.tancel; in , 
life it would ahow us that marriage 
• hould be retained, not becaule of in­
diYidual utilfacden. bat as a civilizing 
factor in bamanily; It would rive tI' 
1M tnae .wtadt of .u..pnI of code 
... i. economic and political relation J 
it would make at to&eraat and KlI- 1 
-.criMina. ra4iy to rive lIP our na- I I 
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